
WARREN: Hillary Clinton has landed on a very personal
counterpunch to what she says is Donald Trump’s
checkered business past: Her dad. As the Democratic
presidential nominee works to undercut Trump’s eco-
nomic record and promote her plans for small business-
es, she is invoking memories of her late father’s Chicago
drapery business. 

Recalling Hugh Rodham hard at work making and
printing curtains for hotels and office buildings, Clinton
argues that he would have been “stiffed” in a deal with
the celebrity businessman.”He expected to be paid when
he showed up,” Clinton said recently during an event in
Warren, Michigan. “He did the work. He paid for the sup-
plies and the labor he often hired to help him on big jobs.
I can’t imagine what would have happened to my father
and his business if he had gotten a contract from Trump.”

Clinton hopes to remind voters that despite her years
in public life that have left her a multimillionaire, she
comes from a middle-class background and under-
stands the life of a small-business owner. She also wants
to contrast her biography with that of Trump, who was
raised by a successful real estate developer and has
drawn criticism for his treatment of small businesses
during his career.

Key qualification 
Trump has promoted his business record as a key

qualification for the White House. But Trump casinos
failed on several occasions. When the Taj Mahal casino in
Atlantic City, New Jersey went bankrupt in the early
1990s, some contractors who worked on the property
went under because Trump’s company didn’t pay what
they were owed, according to interviews with The
Associated Press.

In a statement to the AP, Clinton said her father’s busi-
ness gave her “a sense of responsibility,” adding that she
was “living proof that a successful small business is at the
core of the basic bargain in America, that if you work
hard and do your part, you can make your own dreams
and those of your children a reality.” Clinton has been
pitching her plans to support small businesses and to

make it easier to start a company. On a conference call
with small-business owners last week, she proposed a
new tax deduction for small businesses and offered fed-
eral incentives to encourage state and local governments
to streamline regulations.

While Clinton has spoken of her father throughout the
campaign, the recent recollections have been more
detailed and intimate. Clinton tends to speak sparingly
about her family while campaigning and when she does,
it is typically to make a broader point. She has referenced
her grandfather ’s work in a factory in Scranton,
Pennsylvania, and her mother’s troubled childhood.
Clinton has also spoken of her granddaughter as an
example of the future generation she is fighting for. Mo
Elleithee, who worked for Clinton’s 2008 presidential bid,
said that reminiscing about her 

family’s business could put Clinton “in a different light”
with voters. Elleithee, now executive director of the
Institute of Politics and Public Service at Georgetown
University, noted that “she’s never done a very good job
of talking about herself.”

Fabric business 
A Scranton native, Clinton’s father moved to Chicago

after graduating from college. There he worked as a trav-
eling salesman before enlisting in the Navy during World
War II, Clinton writes in “Living History.” When he returned
from the war, he set up a drapery fabric business in
Chicago, called Rodrik Fabrics, and later started a print
plant on the city’s north side.

Rodham largely worked alone, but Clinton writes that
she and her brothers helped when they were old
enough. The business did well enough for Rodham to
buy a house in the leafy suburb of Park Ridge, where he
and wife, Dorothy, raised Clinton and her two brothers.
By all accounts, Rodham was a stern man, but he is also
credited with instilling his daughter’s powerful work eth-
ic and encouraging her ambition. Clinton’s childhood
friend Betsy Ebeling said Rodham “could be gruff but he
could be very loving.”

“Her dad was one that, as Hillary likes to say, he was a
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NEW YORK:  In this July 1992 file photo, Hillary Clinton’s father Hugh watches as her mother Dorothy Rodham adjusts
her daughter’s clothing in a New York Hotel room during the Democratic National Convention. — AP 

chief petty officer, both in the Navy and at home,” Ebeling
said. “He’d sit at the dinner table and he’d throw out these
conversation things and wait for us to go: ‘No way.’ We
really did learn to debate at his feet.” Of course, parental
anecdotes may not win over all of those on the fence
about Clinton, who has struggled with historically high
unfavorability ratings. Still, Republican Rick Tyler, who

served as an adviser to Texas Sen Ted Cruz’s presidential
bid, said Clinton’s family-focused hit on Trump was effec-
tive. “She’s got a message that’s relatable,” Tyler said.
“There’s literally no one on our side who has been able to
articulate a counter message. And Donald Trump embod-
ies Hillary Clinton’s message that the rich get rich off the
backs of the poor.” — AP 

WASHINGTON: Republican presidential nominee Donald
Trump linked illegal immigration and employment
Saturday, pledging to start deporting offenders as soon as
he is sworn in should he become the White House’s next
occupant. Trump all the while courted the black vote, claim-
ing that the shooting of basketball star Dwyane Wade’s
cousin will make African Americans support him, but the
move instead triggered a firestorm of criticism.

“On Day One, I am going to begin swiftly removing crim-
inal illegal immigrants from this country - including remov-
ing the hundreds of thousands of criminal illegal immi-
grants that have been released into US communities under
the Obama-Clinton administration,” Trump told supporters
in Des Moines, Iowa. Trump’s Democratic rival Hillary
Clinton served as secretary of state during President Barack
Obama’s first term in office. The next president will be
sworn in on January 20.

“I am going to build a great border wall, institute nation-
wide e-verify, stop illegal immigrants from accessing wel-
fare and entitlements and develop an exit-entry tracking
system to ensure those who overstay their visas are quickly
removed,” Trump warned. The billionaire real estate mag-
nate and former reality TV host-in a white baseball cap-said
that “If we don’t enforce visa expiration dates, then we have
an open border. It’s as simple as that.” “A vote for Trump is a
vote to have a nation of laws, a vote for Clinton is a vote for
open borders,” he stressed. Details of Trump’s immigration
policies remain scant. He rallied much of his primary sup-
port with a controversial hardline tone against illegal immi-
grants and his plan to build a wall on the Mexican border.

Some of his advisors are now reportedly urging him to tone
down his signature policy priority.

Trump also made appeals to black voters, promising to
help African Americans find jobs. “Every time an African
American citizen, or any citizen, loses their job to an illegal
immigrant, the rights of that American citizen have been
totally violated,” he argued. Hours before, Trump had tweet-
ed: “Dwayne Wade’s cousin was just shot and killed walking
her baby in Chicago,” initially misspelling the basketball
player’s first name before correcting it later. “Just what I
have been saying.  African-Americans will VOTE TRUMP!”

He was referring to the shooting death on Friday of
Nykea Aldridge during an exchange of gunfire between
two men as she pushed a baby stroller in Chicago. Trump’s
comments unleashed a torrent of criticism spearheaded by
actor Don Cheadle, who has starred in such films as “Hotel
Rwanda” (2004), denouncing the bombastic billionaire for
trying to score political points on the back of a murder.

“He doesn’t give a fkk. More red meat to his alt-right
troglodytes,” Cheadle wrote on Twitter, referring to an ultra-
conservative movement largely seen as white supremacist
and anti-Semitic.”You don’t get to cherry pick. All the archi-
tects on left and right have failed that city. But Drumpf ain’t
the ansr.” Cheadle lambasted the 2016 presidential election
for being “like a Shakespearean farce except it could end in
a mushroom cloud.” Several hours after firing off his first
tweet on Wade, Trump offered a more somber and contrite
message: “My condolences to Dwyane Wade and his family,
on the loss of Nykea Aldridge. They are in my thoughts and
prayers.”  — AFP  
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DES MOINES, Iowa: Republican presidential nominee Donald Trump speaks at the 2nd annual Joni Ernst Roast and
Ride event. — AP 


